
Serving Los Angeles, Orange County, and more

(310)-903-0536



RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

Homeowners across Southern California praise Southland Roofing Inc.’s residential 
roofing services. We uphold industry-leading standards in job safety, time, price, and 
customer satisfaction. Call today to schedule an inspection!

Composite Shingle Roof Presidential Shingle Roof Clay Tile Roof

Concrete Tile Roof

Composite Tile Roof Slate RoofSeamless Metal Roof

We Protect What Matters Most



-John F. Kennedy

“The time to repair the roof is when the 
sun is shining”



COMMERCIAL ROOFING
Building Relationships Through Quality Service
Unlike many roofing providers, we envision our company as a stark outlier among 
commercial roofing competitors. While we may be a young organization, we strive to 
maintain a level of excellence and efficiency that is often neglected in the booming world of 
commercial roofing. Our mission is to make sure the job is done safely, at cost, and at a 
high level of quality that ensures we bring back repeat business and build meaningful 
relationships.



Some of Our Clients



INDUSTRIAL ROOFING

We are a passionate organization who pride ourselves in consistently seeking ways to 
promote excellence in the industrial roofing industry. Industrial roofs require special 
materials and consideration, and you can rely on Southland Roofing Inc. to deliver expert 
service. As the best-kept secret in the greater Los Angeles/ Orange County area, we are 
devoted to providing the highest quality of service along with a level of transparency rarely 
found in industrial roofing.

Taking Efficiency to the Next Level



Certified by Industry-Leading Manufacturers



NEW CONSTRUCTION

ROOF REPAIR

RE-ROOFING

ROOFING SERVICES



ROOFING SYSTEMS

PRESIDENTIAL SHINGLE
$400-$700

COMPOSITE SHINGLE
$340-$600

CONCRETE TILE
$450-$850

CLAY TILE
$480-$800

ROCK SLATES
$340-$1500

PVC ROOFING
$380-$740

TPO ROOFING
$340-$720

SEAMLESS METAL
$900-$1600

FIBERTITE ROOFING
$420-$1000

TORCHDOWN ROOFING
$360-$720

ROOF COATING
$120-$240

FOAM ROOFING
$550-$920

Please note: All unit prices listed above apply to one roof square (SQ) which it equals to one hundred 
square feet (SF). Pricing is subject to change within the brackets or more depending on the project size, 
accessibility, slope, access, details, elevation, location, insurance and/ or other business practices that may 
be involved that will be required to complete the project. 



Here at Southland Roofing Inc., we are a young company, passionate about 
revolutionizing the roofing industry. Our mission is to not only enhance the roofing 
industry but to enhance our customer experience. We have developed industry-leading 
technology that increases our speed, communication, and overall project efficiency for 
a final result that advances the roofing industry and guarantees customer satisfaction.

Leaders of The Industry

An impeccable, large workforce provides our main source of reliability. Our team 
delivers proven experience and knowledge from diverse scenarios and conditions. We 
consistently perform at 100% while remembering our core values, dependability, and 
ultimate mission of revolutionizing the roofing industry.

Professionalism and Great Workforce

WHO ARE WE?



SAFETY PROGRAM

High Safety Standards & On-Site Documentation
Southland Roofing Inc. emphasizes industry-leading safety standards with a high 
level of on-site documentation. An industry such as roofing demands a work 
standardization process so we can do the job correctly and safely the first time.

Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration Team A Safety Training, 2019

OSHA  Certified

Manufacturer Certified

Insured

Bonded

Licensed



Email: office@southlandroofinginc.com

Website: www.southlandroofinginc.com

Los Angeles Office

145 S Fairfax Avenue, #200, Los Angeles, CA, 90036


Contact: (310)-903-0436

Orange County Office

1100 Town and Country Road, #1250, Orange, CA, 92686


Contact: (714)-253-7115

CSLB LIC #1042623 | Classification: C39

Connect With Us 


